Customize Davis in One Easy Step

**Complete Upholstered Bed**
Includes: headboard, foot rail, side rails and wood slats

- Twin  - Full  - Queen  - King  - California King

**Headboards Only**
Headboard attaches to a standard metal frame or wall mount bracket. Both sold separately

- Twin  - Full  - Queen  - King  - California King

**Headboard Height Options**
- Twin - 56" H.  - 63" H.  - 70" H

- Queen - 89.5" D, 69.5" W
- Full - 89.5" D, 66.5" W
- King - 89.5" D, 62.5" W
- California King - 93.5" D, 78.5" W

**Panel Treatment**

- Plain  - Square Tuft  - Diamond Tuft  - Channel Quilt  - Box Quilt

**Nail Trim Finishes**
Available in 1/2"

- French Natural  - Natural  - Old Gold  - Polished Silver  - Pewter  - Burnished Bronze

**Nail Trim Options**

- Outside Border  - Inside Border  - Double Border  - No Nails

**Wood Finish**

- White  - Gray  - Walnut  - Tazo  - Ember

To place an order, please call your sales representative or customer service at 800.333.3776. In Canada, call 800.363.3020